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THE PEACE PROCESS

I.

The BilateralNegotiations
A. Summaryof the WashingtonRounds
B. BilateralDocuments
1. The Camp David AutonomyPlan, 17 September1978.
2. Secretary
of StateJamesBaker,Invitationto the Bilateral
Talks, Washington,D.C., 22 November1991.
3. Israel's InformalDraftAgenda forNegotiations
withthe
Jordanian-Palestinian
Delegation,6 December1991.
4. IsraeliSelf-RuleProposal: "Ideas forPeacefulCoexistencein
the Territories
duringthe InterimPeriod,"20 February1992.
5. "Expanded Outline: PalestinianISGA: Concepts,Preliminary
Measures,and ElectionsModalities,"3 March 1992.
11. The MultilateralConference
A. Speeches,Moscow, 28 January1992
1. Head of JordanianDelegation,ForeignMinisterKamil Abu
Jaber(excerpts).
2. Head of Saudi ArabianDelegation,ForeignMinisterPrince
Saud al-Faisal (excerpts).
3. Head of IsraeliDelegation,ForeignMinisterDavid Levy
(excerpts).
B. Press Conferenceby Secretaryof StateJamesBaker,Moscow, 28
January1992 (excerpts).
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andPalestinians,
on the
ters.TheJordanians
be conthatthe"Joint"
otherhand,insisted
matters,
thatit meetby
finedto procedural
I.A. Summary of the Washington commonconsentonly,and thatitscomposiRounds
parity
(as hadbeen
tionbe basedon trilateral
Theterms
ofthebilateral
talkswerenego- thecase at thebilateral
sessionin Madrid).
tiated
bySecretary
ofStateBakerandthevariThe Palestinians
andJordanians
objected
ous partiesduringtheSecretary's
successive to theJointas envisagedby Israelon the
tripsto theMiddleEast. Theywerespelled grounds
thatit wouldmakepossibletheinoutin theU.S. Letters
ofAssurances
to each creasing
ofsubstantive
diversion
issuesfrom
oftheparties
priortotheMadridConference thetwotracks
totheJoint
ortothesubitself
(see documents
I.A-D of theMadridPeace committees
groupsit was emand working
Conference
File,JPS82) and in theLetter
of poweredto setup,to Israel'snegotiating
adInvitation
to the Bilaterals(see document vantage.They further
held thatthe wide
I.B.2). Undertheseterms,the Palestinians powersof theJointdilutedor downgraded
wouldnegotiate
withintheframework
of a thetwotracks
(Israel'sopeningposition-rejointJordanian-Palestinian
delegation,
which visedina written
memothesecondday-had
wouldsplitintotwogroups-oneprimarilymadeno mention
ofthetwotracks,
butcalled
Jordanian,
theotherprimarily
Palestinian-to foran initialmeeting
ofthe"Joint
Body"to
negotiate
theissuesof concernforeach. In be immediately
followedby dispersalinto
this"two-track
approach,"
thesubjectofne- multiple
Forthe
"technical
subcommittees").
gotiation
forthe Palestinians
was to be in- Israelis,
in contrast,
theJordanian-Palestinian
terimself-government
arrangements
(ISGA), conceptofthetwotracks
toefforts
amounted
andfortheJordanians
variousissuesofbilat- to splitthejoint delegationinto two separate
eralinterest.
in violationof the agreed-upon
delegations
Theterms
ofnegotiations
werereaffirmedgroundrules.
attheone-day
bilateral
roundheldin Madrid
to involvetheU.S. sponsorin the
Efforts
betweentheIsraelidelegation
and thejoint disputewerenotsuccessful:President
Bush
Jordanian-Palestinian
delegation
immediatelypubliclycalledon Arabsand Israelisto reAttheend solvetheir
following
theplenary
conference.
differences
andmoveto
procedural
ofthesession,theheadoftheJordanian
dele- thesubstance
ofhowto achievepeace.
gationreadout a communique
agreeingto
characterized
News reportsconsistently
proceedwiththebilaterals
on thebasis of thefirst
overproceroundas futile
wrangling
and duralmatters
UNSC 242 and thetwo-track
approach,
devoidofsubstance.UnderlytheheadoftheIsraelidelegation
agreedpro- ingtheprocedural
werevery
debate,however,
withthe Palestinians realsubstantive
videdthe discussions
issues,especially
pertaining
wereconfined
to ISGA. TheheadofthePal- to Palestinianidentity.The Palestinianwith Jordanian
addedhisagreement,
estinian
delegation
was thatIsrael'sstresson
position
his own"reservations
and priorities."
theJoint
attheexpense(as theysawit)ofthe
Threeroundsofbilaterals
havebeenheld twotracksinvolved
ofPala seriousdilution
in Washington
thewinter
of1991-92. estinian
during
In contrast,
theIsnationalidentity.
toavoidwhatcouldbe
Washington
RoundOne, 10-17 Decem- raelissought
precisely
which
ber 1991,was delayedfora weekbyIsrael's construed
as twoseparate
delegations,
to claimIsraeli
wouldallowthePalestinians
ofvenue.
protest
oftheirnationalidentity.
The talksneverreachedthe negotiatingrecognition
room: the threeheads-Israeli,Jordanian, Washington
RoundTwo, 13-16January
andPalestinian-met
eachdayon a couchin 1992,was delayedfora weekby theArab
oftheStateDepartment,
to delegations'
thecorridor
trying
ofIsrael'sdecisiontodeprotests
on how to proceedwhile porttwelvePalestinians
reachagreement
fromthe occupied
theirdelegations
waited.
territories.
The impasseof thefirstroundinvolved
that
Theroundbeganwitha compromise
overthe"twotracks"versusthe enabledthetalksto movefromthecouchto
differences
"Joint
Body"Israelwishedtosetup. As the thenegotiating
inroom. The compromise
Israelisenvisioned
it,theJointBody,to be volvedthe composition
of the JointBody,
of 14 Israelis,7 Jordanians,
and 7 nowcalleda "GeneralMeeting
composed
of theDelewouldexiston a continuing
ba- gates,"whichwouldbe composedof 13 IsPalestinians,
sis,wouldmeeton request(notmutualcon- raelis,11Jordanians,
The
and8 Palestinians.
sent),be empoweredto establishsteering "General
itwoulddealwith
though
Meeting,"
committees
andworking
groups,and havea procedural
as wellas non-procedural
issues,
matroleinsubstantive
as wellas procedural
I.
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wouldbe preceded
bya "consultation"
ofthe document
I.B.4),and thePalestinian
presenthreeheads-Israeli,Jordanian,
andPalestin- tationofan expandedversion
ofits14 Januian. Thegeneral
meeting
was toprecedeand aryISGAModel(see document
I.B.5).
closeeachround,and couldbe convened
in
betweenuponrequest.Meanwhile,
thejoint 1.B. BilateralDocuments
Jordanian-Palestinian
delegationwould divideintothetwotracks,
thePalestinian
track I.B.1 The Camp David AutonomyPlan,
to be composedof 9 Palestinians
and 2 17 September1978.
provisions
oftheCampDavidAcJordanians
(so as tomaintain
theappearance [Theautonomy
signed
under
theaegis
of a "jointdelegation"insistedupon by cords,
byIsraelandEgypt
an objectof
States,havebecome
Israel)and theJordanian
trackto reflect
the oftheUnited
attention
sincetherevival
ofthepeaceprocess
inverse
ratio.
forIsraeli-Palestinian
negotiations
Throughout
theround,boththePalestin- andthefocus
sef-rule.While
thePalestinians
conian and Jordanian
teamsrepeatedly
brought oninterim
rejected
CampDavid,andtheself-govup theissuesof settlements
in theoccupied sistently
stipulated
was neverimpleterritories,
theapplicability
of UNSC 242 to erningauthority
Israel'sadherence
totheprovisions
was
theterritories,
andtheapplicability
oftheGe- mented,
on theagreement
of thosenot
nevaConvention,
whichwerethemainfo- notcontingent
totheaccords,
party
which
areconsidered
bindcusesofdiscussions.
The mostimportant
of the ingonthesignatories.]
development
roundwas Israel'sinformal
ofa
presentation
BankandGaza
draftagendaon 13 January
(see document A. West
theJordanians
northePalesI.B.3). Neither
1. Egypt,Israel,Jordanand therepretiniansacceptedtheagendaon thegrounds sentatives
of the Palestinian
people should
thatitsjointnaturerancounterto thetwo- participate
in negotiations
on theresolution
trackapproach.The following
day Israel ofthePalestinian
problemin all itsaspects.
presented
a newversionto thePalestinians,To achievethatobjective,
negotiations
relatidentical
to theoriginal
consolidated
agenda ingto theWestBankand Gaza shouldprofor
the
deletion
of
A.
items 1, B, and ceedin threestages:
except
to
H.1, H.2, and H.3, all relating
exclusively
Jordanian
concerns.Israel'sinsistence
on in- (a) Egyptand Israelagreethat,in orderto
theJordanians
in Palestinian
volving
issues, ensurea peacefuland orderly
transfer
ofauhowever,
can be seenin theretention
ofthe thority,
and takingintoaccountthesecurity
"Noteto C(4)" on thedocument
reproduced concernsof all theparties,thereshouldbe
below,whichnotesthateachofthespheres transitional
forthieWestBank
arrangements
ofoperation
oftheISGArequires
agreement and Gaza fora periodnot exceedingfive
on "Jordanian-related
aspects."
to
years.In orderto providefullautonomy
The secondimportant
was theinhabitants,
development
underthesearrangements
the
thepresentation
bythePalestinian
delegation Israelimilitary
and its civilian
government
ofa modelfortheinterim
ar- administration
self-government
willbe withdrawn
as soonas a
on 14 January.
rangements
has been freely
self-governing
authority
On theJordanian
side,Israelinformallyelectedbytheinhabitants
oftheseareastorea draft
cov- place the existing
presented
peacetreaty,
reportedly
To
military
government.
eringa widerangeofareasofbilateral
coop- negotiate
thedetailsofa transitional
arrangeerationfromvirtually
mandatory
jointcon- ment,theGovernment
ofJordan
willbe instruction
to theinstitution
projects
(enforced vitedtojoin thenegotiations
on thebasisof
ofmeasuresto pre- this framework.
bya "jointcommittee")
These new arrangements
venthostilepropaganda
from
di- shouldgive due consideration
either
party
both to the
rected
attheother.Thetreaty
madeno men- principle
of self-government
by theinhabitof
UN
for
land
tion,however, any resolutions,
antsoftheseterritories
and to thelegitimate
in the security
peace,Jerusalem,
Jordanian
property
ofthepartiesinvolved.
concerns
occupiedterritories,
refugees,
Camp David,
andotherissuesofpresumed
bilateral
impor- (b) Egypt,Israel,and Jordanwill agreeon
tance.
the elected
the modalitiesforestablishing
Washington
RoundThree,24 February-4self-governing
intheWestBankand
authority
March.Thisroundis stillin progress
of Egyptand Jordan
as this Gaza. The delegations
issueofJPS goesto press;theimportant
de- mayincludePalestinians
from
theWestBank
todatehavebeenIsrael'spresen- and Gaza or otherPalestinians
as mutually
velopments
tationof itsown "ideas"on theISGA (see agreed.The partieswillnegotiate
an agree-
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mentwhich will definethe powers and responsibilitiesof the self-governing
authority
to be exercisedin the West Bank and Gaza.
A withdrawalof Israeliarmedforceswill take
place and therewill be a redeployment
of the
remainingIsraeliforcesintospecifiedsecurity
locations. The agreementwill also include
arrangements
forassuringinternaland external securityand public order. A stronglocal
police forcewill be established,which may
include Jordaniancitizens. In addition,Israeli and Jordanianforceswill participatein
joint patrolsand in the manningof control
posts to assure the securityof the borders.
(c) When the self-governing
authority(administrative
council) in the West Bank and
Gaza is establishedand inaugurated,
thetransitional period of fiveyears will begin. As
soon as possible,but not laterthanthe third
yearafterthebeginningof thetransitional
pewill takeplace to determine
riod,negotiations
the final statusof the West Bank and Gaza
and its relationshipwithitsneighbors,and to
conclude a peace treatybetween Israel and
Jordanby the end of the transitionalperiod.
These negotiationswill be conductedamong
Egypt,Israel, Jordan,and the elected representativesoftheinhabitantsoftheWest Bank
and Gaza. Two separatebut relatedcommittees will be convened,one committee,conof the fourparties
sistingof representatives
which will negotiateand agree on the final
statusof the West Bank and Gaza, and its relationshipwithits neighbors,and the second
of
committee,consistingof representatives
Israel and representatives
of Jordan to be
oftheinjoined by theelectedrepresentatives
habitantsof the West Bank and Gaza, to negotiatethe peace treatybetween Israel and
Jordan,taking into account the agreement
reachedon the finalstatusof the West Bank
and Gaza. The negotiations
shall be based on
all theprovisionsand principlesof UN SecurityCouncil Resolution242. The negotiations
will resolve,among othermatters,the location of the boundariesand the natureof the
securityarrangements.
The solutionfromthe negotiationsmust
also recognizethelegitimaterightsof the Palestinianpeople and theirjust requirements.
In this way, the Palestinianswill participate
in the determination
of theirfuturethrough:
(1) The negotiationsamongEgypt,Israel,
of the inJordanand the representatives
habitantsof the West Bank and Gaza to
agreeon the finalstatusof the West Bank
and Gaza and otheroutstandingissues by
theend of the transitionalperiod.

129

(2) Submittingtheiragreementto a vote
of the inby the elected representatives
habitantsof the West Bank and Gaza.
(3) Providingforthe elected representativesof the inhabitantsof the West Bank
and Gaza to decide how theyshall govern
themselvesconsistentwiththe provisions
of theiragreement.
(4) Participatingas stated above in the
work of the committeenegotiatingthe
peace treatybetweenIsrael and Jordan.
2. All necessarymeasureswill be taken
and provisionsmade to assurethe securityof
Israel and its neighborsduring the transitional period and beyond. To assist in providing such security,a stronglocal police
forcewill be constituted
by theself-governing
authority.It will be composedof inhabitants
of the West Bank and Gaza. The police will
maintaincontinuingliaisonon internalsecurity matters with the designated Israeli,
Jordanianand Egyptianofficers.
3. Duringthe transitional
period,representativesof Egypt,Israel, Jordan,and the
will constitutea conself-governing
authority
tinuingcommitteeto decide by agreementon
the modalitiesof admission of persons displaced from the West Bank and Gaza in
1967, togetherwith necessarymeasures to
preventdisruptionand disorder. Othermatters of common concern may also be dealt
withby thiscommittee.
4. Egyptand Israel will workwitheach
otherand withotherinterestedpartiesto establish agreed proceduresfora prompt,just
of theresoluand permanentimplementation
tion of the refugeeproblem.

I.B.2. Secretaryof State James Baker,
Invitationto the BilateralTalks, Washington,D.C., 22 November1991.
* As you recall in Madrid, I made it clear
publiclyand privatelythatI was preparedto
see the partiesthemselvestryto sortout the
venue and timingof the nextroundof direct
bilateralnegotiations.
* Since then,I conveyedto you severalideas
from Israel on how to resolve this issue.
However,the Israelisuggestionswere not approvedby any otherparty.
* The breakthrough
thatyou achievedin Madrid severalweeks ago cannot be allowed to
dissipate. It is in the interestof all partiesto
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createmomentum
to provethatdirectbilat- tain,we needtoknowin advancethecompoeraltalkscan beginto addresstheissuesof sitionof each delegation.Our intention
mostconcern
toyou.
wouldbe to notify
thecomposition
of each
* I understand
thecomplexities
involved
in delegation
toall otherdelegations
in advance
outtheprocedural
sorting
aspectsofthisis- of negotiations.
sue. I do notminimize
them,
butneither
do I * In addition,we envisageno particular
believetheyshouldbecome,in andofthem- credentialing
forthe delegations.However,
selves,reasonsto blockfurther
discussions sincethenegotiations
arelikelytobe heldin
betweenthepartieson thesubstance
of the U.S. government
buildings,
access to those
negotiations.
willbe availableonlyforthosedebuildings
* In thismessageI wantto addressthreeis- claredas delegates.Otheradvisersand staff
sues: findingan acceptablevenueforthe willnotbe permitted
atthesitesofthenegotinextroundof negotiations;
determining
the ation,butshouldplanto remainin whatever
bestdateto holdthenextround;andbegin- officesare set up by thedelegations
themningto foreshadow
thekindsof issuesthat selves.
eachofyoumight
decideto takeup in order * Similarly,
we planto provideno pressfato makethenegotiations
mostproductive. cilities,and any pressactivity
by delegates
willhaveto be arranged
by thedelegations
themselves.
Venueand Timing
Substantive
Negotiations
* Itjs clearthatMadridwillnotbe an
acceptablevenueforthe nextround. It is * As all of us expected,
thefirstroundof
equallyclearthatthereis no agreement
yetto talks in Madridcoveredlittle
substantive
holdtalksin theregion.
no realdirection
and thusprovided
* I wanttomakecleartheviewoftheUnited ground,
nowhead.
might
Statesthat,overtime,thereis no reasonto *as towherethenegotiations
oftheU.S. or Soviet
in the region. It is nottheintention
excludeholdingnegotiations
toyouwhat
tosuggest
cosponsors,
Manysuccessful
talkshavebeenheldin the Union,as
However,we
in thepastanda regional
venuewould to do in the negotiations.
region
you mightfindit usefulforus to
allowclose proximity
forthenegotiators
to thought
some
on which
share
preliminary
thinking
consultwiththeirpoliticalleadership.ButI
mighthelp get
wewillnotresolve
understand
thisissuenow. approachesto negotiations
* We haveconsulted
on thismatter
withthe themlaunchedsuccessfully.
Sovietsandwe agreethatthemostimportant
issuenowis toresume
thedirect
nebilateral
Talks
Israel-Jordanian/Palestinian
as soonas possible.
gotiations
* Accordingly,
I ampleasedtoinviteeachof
to startnegotia- * In the case of the negotiations
youto cometo Washington
between
tionson Wednesday,
4 December.
Israeland theJordanian/Palestinian
delega* In ordertobeginpreparations
forthesene- tion,therearetwodistinct
setsofissuesthat
I will need youraffirmative
re- needtobe discussed.
gotiations,
25 November. * Jordanhas notifiedus and presumably
sponseno laterthanMonday,
* TheUntiedStateswillarrange
thesitesfor Israel,thatthereare a numberofborderisthetalksand otheradministrative
to UN Security
CouncilResoissues;the suesunrelated
talkswilltakeplaceherein Washington. lution242 whichneedto be discussed.We
* Eachdelegation
willbe expected
toassume see no reasonwhytheseissuesshouldnotbe
withthenegotia- raisedearlyinthenegotiations
so thatexperts
all/allothercostsassociated
tionssuch as transportation,
claims
lodging,staff can gettoworktoexaminerespective
and thelike.
andhistorical
support
background.
* We willnotbe in a position
to meetdele- * Atthesametime,IsraelandJordan
could
discussa number
ofotherbilateral
gationson arrival
but,withadvancenotifica- profitably
tionofarrival
ofpeace,theresoluau- issues,suchas thenature
time,we willalertairport
toyourplannedarrival.
tion of maritime
thorities
problemsin the Gulfof
* Thedelegations
tothesedirect
ofwastewaterfabilateral
ne- Aqaba,jointmanagement
neednot/not
of potash,tourism,
be thesameas those cilities,
gotiations
jointproduction
thatattended
theMadridconference.
In or- civilaviation
and thelike,whichcouldform
derto ensure,however,
blocksofa finalsettlethatthetermsand theessential
building
ofa finalsettlement
conditions
agreeduponforthisprocessob- ment,oncetheelements
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begintofallintoplace,oralternatively
as in- dealeffectively
withtheproblems
thatextend
terimarrangements
or unilateral
measures
to throughout
Lebanonand northern
southern
a useful
first
stepandit
servemutualinterests
and improvethe at- Israel,it canrepresent
mosphere
andprocessofnegotiations.
tobothpartiesthatnegotiacan demonstrate
* Asweunderstand
it,itis theexpectation
of tions can producepracticalsolutionsto
bothsidesthatin thesenegotiations
between problems
on theground.
IsraelandJordan,
Palestinians
fromthejoint
Jordanian/Palestinian
delegation
wouldalso
attend
inordertomaintain
theintegrity
ofthe Israel-Syria
Talks
jointdelegation
in negotiations
withIsrael.
* Withregardto issuesrelating
to theWest
between
BankandGaza,itis similarly
ourunderstand-* Withregardto the negotiations
thefivehoursoftalksheld3
ingthatPalestinians
wouldtaketheleadbut IsraelandSyria,
indicated
thatneither
sidewillfind
wouldbe accompanied
byJordanians
as part November
ofthejointJordanian/Palestinian
delegation. iteasytoproceeduntilkeyissuesofprinciple
bytheotherside. Whilenot
* In thesenegotiations
thereis already
agree- arerecognized
of theseprincithesignificance
mentthatthefirst
phasewillfocuson interim diminishing
to them
strictadherence
ples to each party,
self-government
arrangements.
in thenegotia* Havingexperienced
several
yearsofnegoti- couldlead to earlystalemate
ationson theseissuesin thelate 1970sand tions.
in ourview,might
be
viewthat * Onewaytoproceed,
early1980s,it is our considered
bothIsraeland Palestinians
shouldavoidas to probetheotherside'spositionin certain
For example,
circumstances.
muchas possiblea protracted
debateon such hypothetical
whattheIsprinciples
as the"sourceofauthority,"
"na- Syriamightask,hypothetically,
wouldbe ifSyria
on withdrawal
tureoftheinterim
self-governing
authority,"raeliposition
as partof a comprehensive
wereprepared,
and thelike.
withIsrael,
to signa peacetreaty
* Rather,
Israeland the Palestinians
might settlement,
and workoutmutuin thisor the exchangeambassadors,
agreethateachwouldpresent
Altersecurity
arrangements.
nextsessiona proposedmodelof interim allyacceptable
undersuch
askwhether
natively,
Syriamight
self-governing
authority.
Israel would excludewith* Suchmodelsarelikely
tobe quietdifferent;circumstances
toSyrian
over
sovereignty
ofthescopeof drawalanda return
theywillvarywidelyin terms
andjurisdiction
thattheyanticipate Golan.
authority
askhypothetically
to Palestinians.
extending
Nonetheless,
they * Israel,foritspart,might
full
willprovide
bothsideswithsomepotentiallywhatSyria'spositionon a peace treaty,
would
anddiplomatic
relations
out normalization
usefulstarting
pointstobeginhammering
withto undertake
thepowersand responsibilities
thatwillbe be ifIsraelwereprepared
Israel might ask
assumedby Palestinians
duringthe transi- drawal. Alternatively,
Syria
tionalperiod,as wellas theissuesthatneed whetherunder such circumstances
ofpeace,fullnormalito be definedand negotiated
duringthepe- wouldexcludea treaty
relations.
zationanddiplomatic
riodahead.
* Whilethiskindofdialoguedoesnotadeit
of principle,
differences
quatelyovercome
could permitthe sides to beginexploring
Talks
Israel-Lebanon
some of the issues raised duringthese
presentations.
* Withregardto the negotiations
between
Israeland Lebanon,thereare clear differI.B.3. Israel'sInformalDraftAgendafor
encesas to howto proceed.
withtheJordanian-Palestin* In ourviewitmight
be mostproductive
for Negotiations
bothsidestostart
on themostprac- ian Delegation,6 December1991.
engaging
ticalissuethattheybothconfront:
namely, [Theagenda,dated6 December1991,was infortotheheadsoftheJordanian
and
inJezzin. mallypresented
howtounlockthecurrent
stalemate
* Bythis,we do notmeanin anywaya de- Palestiniandelegationson 13 Januarybut reand
of an overallsettle- jectedbybothon thegroundsthatJordanian
fromprinciples
parture
and
fora Palestinianissues were not differentiated
mentto substitute
a Jezzinsettlement
of theunderlying
issuesbetween hencetheagendarancounterto theagreedupon
resolution
day a revised
thetwocountries.
sincetheJezzin two-track
approach.Thefollowing
However,
ofpolitical
andse- versionwas presentedto thePalestiniandelegaissueinvolves
thecomplex
identicalto thefirst
in orderto tion,whichwas reportedly
issuesthatwillbe required
curity
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exceptfor
theelimination
ofitems
Al, B,HI, H2,
andH3.
Thefollowing
version
of the consolidated
agendawaspublished
in theNearEastReport
on3 February
1992. Knowledgeable
sources
reporttheversion
as accurate,
except
foritemE
which
should
read"legalmatters"
instead
of"lo"]
cal matters.

(9) Local Police (includingprisons
forcriminaloffenders).
(10) Local Transportation
and Communication.
(11) MunicipalAffairs(to include
watersupply,housing,sewage
and electricity).
(12) ReligiousAffairs.
Note to C(4):
A. Goal of the negotiations
a) Each of the above spheresrequires
1. Israel-Jordan
Treatyof Peace
agreementon powersto be dele2. Interimself-government
arrangegated,coordinationand cooperation,
ments(ISGA) forthe Arab inhabitand Jordanian-related
aspects.
ants of the territories
forfiveyears.
b) Spheresnot listedremainas
B. Israel-Jordan
peace negotiations
residualpowers.
1. Peace Treaty:componentsof peace
D. Economicmatters.
(1) Terminationof the statusof
E. Local matters.
war and establishment
of
peace, includingfulldiplomatic F. Liaison and CoordinationMechanisms.
G. Rehabilitation
of refugeecamps in Jorrelations.
(2) Security.
dan and in the territories.
(3) Borders.
H. Possible Subcommittees
(4) (a) Normalization,including
1. Israel-Jordan
bilateralsecurityarvariousspheres(trade,civil
rangements
aviation,culture,etc.)
2. Israel-Jordan
civilianrelationship(b) Areas of cooperationfor
normalization
special attention:water,
3. Israel-Jordan
cooperationin specific
and
energy,environment
areas (water,energy,environment)
economy.
4. Modalitiesforthe establishment
of
2. Possible preliminaries
forpeace
ISGA
(duringthe courseof negotiations):
and spheresof oper5. ISGA structure
(1) Liaison arrangements.
ation
(2) Openingsof bordersand mu6. Legal matters
tual visits.
(3) Liaison systembetweenthe
two militaries.
I.B.4. IsraeliSelf-RuleProposal: "Ideas
(4) Non-politicalexchangesin
forPeacefuilCoexistencein the Territospheresof mutualinterest,inriesduringtheInterimPeriod,"20 Februcludingcooperationin the arary 1992.
eas of water,energyand envias "ideas"rather
[Thedraftproposal,presented
ronment,and economy.
than as a "model"reportedly
to avoid Israeli
C. Interimself-government
oppositionto anyformof "autonomy,"
arrangements rightist
to the
wasprecededbya two-page
memorandum
(ISGA)
1. Generalconcept
head ofthePalestinian
delegation
fromthehead
2. Modalitiesforestablishingthe ISGA
oftheIsraelidelegation.
Theproposalnotonlydiffered
radically
from
3. Structure
as well
the PalestinianISGA model;it differed
4. Spheresof Operation(subjectto
as set
fromtheprovisions
forPalestinian
agreementon conceptand strucself-rule
downin theCampDavidAccords(comparewith
ture):
had beenpresaged
of Justice.
I.B.] above). Thisdivergence
(1) Administration
Shamirat a pressconference
by PrimeMinister
(2) Administrative
personalmatwhenhe statedthatIsraelis "not
on 7 February,
ters.
[in the Camp
(3) Agricultural.
obligatedto everywordwritten
David Accords]. Time has passed and things
(4) Educationand Culture.
have changed. Generally,[however],we are
(5) Finance,Budgetand Taxation.
bound by what we say." Press reportscom(6) Health.
Commerceand Tour- mentedthat the prime minister'sstatement
(7) Industry,
markedthefirsttimean Israelileaderhad quesism.
tionedIsrael'scommitment
to theagreements.
I
(8) Labor and Social Welfare.
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February
21, 1992. rangements
andwhichbasicallyrepresents
a
To: Dr. H. AbdulShafi
Palestinian
Statein all butname,considered
From:Ambassador
E. Rubinstein
by Israel a mortalsecuritythreat.Your
agendaandmodelproposals
appeartoreflect
and General
TheAgendain theNegotiations
disengagement
on yourpartfrom
thespirit
of
ConceptIdeas
theagreedstagedframework
fornegotiations,
Norcan
A. In orderto proceedin ournegotiations,whichis theonlyhopeforprogress.
ofanykind,as introwe oughtto agreefirst
on theagenda,which we acceptpreconditions
ducedandannounced
theforbyyouduring
encompasses
issuesofsubstance.
B. Our conceptof theinterim
self-govern-merroundofnegotiations.
mentarrangements,
forfiveyears,as ex- D. Israel'sbasic approachto the arrange[sic]developments
pressedin ouragendaproposal,is basedon mentsis foundinprinciple
since1978. We regret,
thatduring
however,
thefollowing:
theCamp
youhaverejected
(1) The interimself-government
ar- thenegotiations
David
Accords.
rangements
mustprovidefora periodof
self-government
arrangements
and confidence E. Theinterim
healing, rehabilitation
inan atmosphere
freeof
inourrelationship
withthePales- shouldbe conducted
building
and violence.This will consista
tinianArabsin theterritories,
following
a terrorism
longconflict
and againstthewell-known majortestto thewholeprocess.
F. (1) Naturally,
theinterim
self-government
regional
background.
should include cooperation
arrangements
(2) (a) The interimself-government
withIsraelin thevarious
coordination
arrangements
conceptincludesthedelega- and/or
of
as necessary.
spheres
responsibility
of
a
of
tion widelist powersencompassing
(2)
The
interim
self-government
arrangeArabpopulation
thelifeofthePalestinian
in theterritories
to representatives
of the mentsshouldbe developedwithproperattoJordanian-related
aspects.
are tention
population.When the arrangements
willbe
ofthearrangements
thePalestinians G. Thestructure
agreedand implemented,
based
on
an
functional-adminisagreed-upon
in theterritories
willbe able to runtheir
own affairs
in manyspheres-infact,the trativeapproach,not to includestate-like
powers.
oftheirwalksoflife.
majority
the arar- H. The modalitiesforestablishing
(b) The interimself-government
in
with
rangements
accordance
agreed-upon
shouldbe fairtotheArabpoprangements
willbe decideduponinthenegotiofJews. structures,
ulationbutnothampertherights
Israel'ssecurity, ations.
Theycannotcompromise
subject
which-given the well-knowncircum- I. Thelistofspherestobe delegated,
to
the
is
necessary
understandings,
suggested
of
as wellas other
stances terrorist
attacks,
threats-isfacedwitha clearand present byus as partoftheagenda.
danger.Thatis whythesecurity
responsi- J. In lightoftheabove,we shouldworkon
and swiftway,and
mustremain
withIsrael;thisis a vital theagendain a realistic
bility
further
continue
our
deliberations
on submust.
strategic
(3) The interimself-government
ar- stance.
is a papercontaining
degreater
shouldbe achievedwithout K. Attached
rangements
to thefinalstatusof theterrito- tailson someoftheabove.
prejudice
be at a historic
point
thethird L. We maypresently
ries,to be negotiated
beginning
with
which
presents
us
an opportunity
to
Untilthefinalstatus
year,as understood.
peace. Letus workin thisdiis agreedupon,thepresentsourceof au- movetowards
rectionthrough
seriousdirectnegotiations,
willremainintact.
thority
unnecessary
polemics.Godwilling,
willapplytothe avoiding
(4) Thearrangements
our
thus
be
achieved.
goal
may
oftheterritoPalestinian
Arabinhabitants
administration.
riesunderIsraelimilitary
in the
willnothavea territorialIdeas forpeacefulcoexistence
Thearrangements
duringtheinterim
period.
norwilltheyapplyto theIs- territories
application,
raelipopulationin the territories.
They A. GeneralConcept
willnotincludeinhabitants
ofJerusalem. 1. Interim
Arrangements
C. We shallsharewithyouourreasonsfor
a. The conceptofinterim
arrangements
notaccepting
youragendaideasas proposed, forthePalestinian
Arabinhabitants
forfive
as wellas yourmodel,which-asindicated
in yearsstemsfromthebasicpremises
that:
1992-is a farcry
myletterof 16 January
* The woundsinflicted
fromacceptable
interim
by the long
arself-government
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andbitter
Arab-Israeli
conflict,
needa
timeforhealing,and trustmustbe
buildgradually.
* The deeplydiffering
pointsofview
of the partiesconcerned,
cannotbe
bridgedin one comprehensive
step.
Thegapcanbe bridged
onlythrough
a
process of building coexistence,
throughinterimarrangements
followedbyan agreement
on finalstatus.
b. The interim
periodmustpresentan
opportunity:

interim
self-government
arrangements,
toruntheirownaffairs
an opportunity
in most spheres,accordingto the
agreement.
* Residualpowersand certainrewill be reservedby
sponsibilities
Israel.
* Israeliswillcontinue,
to
as ofright,
liveand settlein theterritories.
* The sole responsibility
forsecurity
in all its aspects-external,
internal
and public order-will be that of
Israel.

* to examine and test the arrange-

mentsagreeduponforthisperiod,inof all commitcludingthefulfillment
ments;
* toaccommodate
tothereality
oflivingtogether
on thesamesoil;
* tobuildmutualconfidence.

B. Interim
Self-Government
Arrangements
(ISGA)

1. Modalities
The organsof the ISGA,whichwill be
willbe
agreeduponbytheparties
concerned,
in an agreedway.
established
c. Theinterim
shouldcre- 2. Structure
arrangements
and Procedure
atea changein thereality
oflifeofthePalesa. Theorgansoftheinterim
self-governtinianArabsin the territories;
thischange mentarrangements
willbe ofadministrativemustbe delineated
bycertain
guidelines:
functional
nature.
b. The basic structural
and functional
* it shouldnotprejudge
theoutcome
oftheISGAwillbe determined
configurations
ofthefinalstatusnegotiations;
in thecourseofthenegotiations.
* it mustdeal withpeople,notwith
3. Jurisdiction
thestatusoftheterritories;
of theISGA organswill
Thejurisdiction
* it mustbe basedon a strict
adherArabinhabitants
of
applyto thePalestinian
ence to the arrangements
as agreed
Judea,Samaria,and theGaza district.
beforetheimplementation;
and
4. Powersand Responsibilities
* no changein thetermsof theara. In thenegotiations
Israelwillpropose
rangements
cantakeplaceunilaterally. tonegotiate
delegation
ofpowersandresponsibilities
to theproperorgansofISGAin the
2. Coexistence
following
spheresof operation(subjectto
a. The interim
arrangements
are based agreement
on thegeneralconceptand strucon theagreedterms
ofreference
thatstipulate ture,andtocoordination
andcooperation
aron:
an agreement
as wellas Jordanian-related
asrangements,
pects):
of interimself-gov* establishment
(1) Administration
of
ofJustice-Supervision
ernment
forthe Palesarrangements
theadministrative
oflocalcourts
system
tinianArabinhabitants
oftheterritoin theareas;dealingwithmatters
conries;
nectedwiththeprosecution
and
system
* keepingthe establishedlinksbewiththeregistration
of companiesand
tweenJudea,Samaria,Gaza district
partnerships.
and Israelintact;
PersonnelMatters-Ap(2) Administrative
* arrangements
forcooperation
and
and working
of
pointments
conditions
coordination
betweenthe ISGA adtimethecivil
employees.
(Atthepresent
ministrative
organsand Israel;
serviceof theinhabitants
of Judea-Sa* keepingthetraditional
tiesbetween
mariaand Gaza,withintheframework
the Palestinian
Arabinhabitants
and
of the Military
Government's
Civilian
Jordan.
Administration,
comprises approximately
20,000persons.)
b. Duringtheinterim
period:
(3) Agriculture-Variousbranches of agrietc.
culture,
fisheries,
* The PalestinianArab inhabitants
(4) Educationand Culture-Operationof the
willbe given,in theframework
ofthe
network
of schoolsin the areas,from
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nursery
tohigher
education;
supervision a. Powersandresponsibilities
whichare
of cultural,
artistic
and sporting
activi- not delegatedto the agreedorgansof the
ties.
ISGA will be reserved
by Israel,beingthe
(5) Budgetand Taxation-Budgetingof the sourceofauthority.
administrative
oftheorThepowersandresponsibilities
operationsand allocationsoffunds;directtaxation.
gansoftheISGAwillnotapplytotheIsraeli
(6) Health-Management
of hospitalsand DefenseForcesortoIsraelicivilians
inJudea,
of sanitary
clinics;operation
as wellas to the
and other Samariaand Gaza District,
services
relatedto publichealth.
Palestinian
Arabswho residein Jerusalem,
(7) Industry,
Commerce
and Tourism-devel- thecapitalofIsrael,whichis notpartofthe
opmentof industry,
workshops,
com- territories.
merceandtourist
services.
b. Security

(8) Labor and Social Welfare-Management

of welfareservices,
laborand employmentservices.
(9) LocalPolice-Operation
ofa localpolice
forceforcriminalaffairs,
and maintenanceofprisonsforcriminal
offenders
sentenced
bylocalcourtsin theareas.

(10) Local Transportation
and Communica-

tions-Maintenance
andcoordination
of
and internal
localtransport
postalserv-

ices.
(11) Municipal Affairs-Mattersconcerning

* The sold responsibility
forexternal and internalsecurity
as well as
publicorderwillbe thatofIsrael.
* In theareaofpublicorderthere
will
be cooperation
between
theIsraelirelevantauthorities
and thelocal police
force.
c. Laws

* The laws and ordersin forcein
and theireffective Judea,SamariaandGaza District,
Arabmunicipalities
and
operation,includingmunicipalwater
all powersvestedby virtueof them
supply,housing,
sewageand electricity shallremainin force.
supply.
* Thepowerstopromulgate
regula(12) Religious
Affairs-Provisionand mainteofthe
tionsinthespheres
ofoperation
nanceof religious
servicesforall reliorgansoftheISGAwillbe determined
giouscommunities
amongtheArabinin theagreement,
subjectto coordinahabitantsof Judea,Samariaand the
tion and cooperation
withIsraelas
Gaza district.
mentioned
above.
in an agreed
Powersand responsibilities
framework
can be gradually
delegated
to the
administrative
designated
organs,as deter- I.B.5. "Expanded Outline: Palestinian
minedin thenegotiations.
ISGA: Concepts,Preliminary
Measures,
and ElectionsModalities,"3 March1992.
b. Cooperation
and Coordination
ofthe
will be reachedon arrange- [Theplan,basicallya detailedelaboration
(1) Agreement
mentsto ensurecooperation
and coordi- 14 Januaryoutline,was approvedbythePLO in
nationbetweenthe designatedorgans Tunis.It wasprecededbyafour-pagememoranbelow. TheIsraelidelegaandIsraelin certain
formutual dum,also reproduced
domains,
tionreactednegatively
to theproposalbecauseit
benefit.
for an independent
(2) The ISGAorganswill,therefore,
operate "amountsto a framework
in its spheresof competence
in three Palestinianstate."I
ways:
From: The Palestinian side in the
Jordanian-Palestinian
delegation.
* As appropriate
inthedomainsalTo: The Israelidelegation
locatedto itsagreedorgans.
* In coordination
withIsrael-in
The Palestinian
on
delegation
presented,
certainspheres;coordination
means
14 January
1992,an outlineofthemodelfor
Palestinian
Interim
Self-Governing
Authority
jointplanning.
* In cooperationwith Israel-in
(P.I.S.G.A.),as partof interim
arrangements
certainspheres;cooperationmeans
forself-government.
Thatoutlineis basedon
from
thehigher
levelof
jointoperation
underinternational
freeelections
supervision,
planning
to thelowerlevelof impleandentailstheorderly
ofthepowers
transfer
mentation.
and responsibilities
at presentexercisedby
the Israelimilitary
and/orotherIsraeliau5. ResidualPowersand Responsibilities thorities
intheOccupiedPalestinian
Territory
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(OPT), including
ticularly
settlement
activities,
shallbe halted
Jerusalem,
to thePISGA.
Theestablishment
and theconsequences
ofearlier
ofPISGAwouldcreate immediately,
shouldbe reversed.
a newauthority
basedon thewillofthepeo- violations
ple, and wouldprovidea framework
In accordance
withtheabove,thePalesunder
whichthePalestinians
intheOPT,alongwith tiniandelegation
is willingto put forward
thePalestinians
in exile,willbe able to par- concreteand workableproposals.At this
ticipate,
on an equal footing,
in all negotia- stage,however,
andwhileIsraeliillegalpracin substantive
tionsleadingtothepermanent
ofthe ticesimpedeour engagement
solution
negotiations,
we wouldliketorecallthebasic
Palestinian
questionin all itsaspects.
in
The objective
of thenegotiations
our participation
at this assumptions
underlying
stageis to establisha Palestinian
Self-Gov- theprocess.
erningAuthority
as partof the interim
arrangements
fora transitional
period.These
proceedings
mustenablethePalestinian
peoThroughout
the centuries,
Palestinehas
ple to gaincontroloverpolitical,
economic been thecradlewhereour people'sidentity
andotherdecisionsthataffect
theirlivesand was shaped,the homelandof its collective
fate.
soul. The
ofthepeopleofPalesTheacceptance,
bythePalestinian
people, tineto theattachment
landof Palestineis a permanent
ofinterim
self-government
arrangements
does feature
oftheirancientas wellas contemponotin anywayprejudice
oftheir raryhistory.
theexercise
legitimate
rightto self-determination
as emAll thesuccessive
warsand occupations
bodiedin theUnitedNationsCharter
and in
ourpeoplein thecourseof
havebefallen
theUN resolutions
affirming
theinalienable that
thiscentury
havenotbeenable to erodethis
ofthePalestinian
rights
people.TheGeneral attachment.
The Palestinianpeople have
of theUN, by Resolution
Assembly
181 of struggled,
for
and will continueto struggle
1947,has consecrated
ofthePales- freedom
theright
on thesoil of theirhomelanduntil
tinianpeopleto self-determination
andstate- theyachievetheirinalienable
nationalrights,
thelegalfoundation in accordance
hood,and has affirmed
withinternational
legality.
oftheindependent
ArabStateofPalestine.
itis necessary
to reaffirm
In thiscontext,
to es- that
The Palestinian
peopleis resolved
Jerusalem
is an integral
partoftheOPT,
tablishitsownindependent
state.However, andthatall transitional
areaparrangements
offinalstatusnegotiandafter
theconclusion
to it. Its annexation,
as wellas the
plicable
es- artificial
StateofPalestine,
ations,theIndependent
of itsmunicipal
boundaextension
tablished
alongside
theStateofIsrael,would ries,are illegalunilateral
acts. As suchthey
withJordan.
optfora confederal
relationship
arenullandvoid,andtherefore
shouldbe reofInvitation
tothepresent
ne- versed.
TheLetter
Jerusalem
is also a universal
symbol
statesthattheseshouldtakeplace anda
gotiations
ofcultural
repository
creativity,
spiritual
on the basis of resolutions
242 and 338,
in tune
and religious
enrichment
tolerance,
whichaffirm
theinadmissibility
ofacquisition with
thelongstanding
traditions
ofopenness
of territory
by warand are thebasis of the and generosity
our
whichhavecharacterized
for
of the exchangeof "Territory
principle
itslonghistory.
Palestinian
people
throughout
Peace,"and whichdemandsa totalIsraeli
liesattheheartofourpeople'saswithdrawal
fromthe territories
occupiedin Jerusalem
to makeit
pirations,
and we are committed
1967.
the
of
our
future
state.
capital
independent
SecurityCouncil Resolution242, also
The
the
six
million
Palestinians,
fact
that
calls,interalia, forachievinga just solutionof
tornbetween
and
occupation
therefugee
on thebasisofGeneral albeitphysically
problem,
one singlepeopleis another
exile,constitute
Resolution
Assembly
194,whichrecognizes basic
elementof our approachto peace.
ofthePalestinian
to return
theright
refugees
Their
as a peoplemustbe respected.
rights
totheirhomeland.
Ourpeople,insideand outsidetheOPT,
We alsocallyourattention
tothefactthat including
have one sole leaderJerusalem,
thegovernment
ofIsraelanditsarmedforces
ship. Thusourverypresencehere,in conareboundbytheFourth
GenevaConvention formity
withthePalestinian
Peaceinitiative
of
of1949,as wellas bytheHagueRegulations November
PNCresoand
other
1988
relevant
of 1907,whichare applicableto theOPT.
from
ofournational
derives
theunity
that the lutions,
UNSC Resolution726, reaffirms
andtheunity
ofourrepresentation,
decision,
is applicableto which
FourthGenevaConvention
mustbe recognized
inthecourseofthe
oftheOccupiedPalestinian
Territhetotality
negotiating
process.
tory,includingJerusalem.PracticesproscribedundertheGenevaConventions,
par-
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terminesthe continuationor the collapse of
theveryprocessmakingpeace possiblein our
The Palestinian delegation is now
area. The choice restswith Israel: eitherto
presentingan expanded outlineof the Palesmove on the road to peace, or to continueon
tinian Interim Self-GovernmentArrangethe road to settlement.
ments: concepts,outline,preliminary
measThis proposal constitutesa new and imures and electionsmodalities,whichis based
portantcontribution,
by the Palestinianside,
on the following:
to the progressof the negotiations,and we
1) Interim Self-GovernmentArrangehope thatthe Israeliside will respondto it in
ments are by definitiontransitional. The
a similarlypositiveand constructive
spirit.
transitionalperiod must lead, through a
phased negotiatedprocess,to thefullexercise
PartOne: Conceptsand ExpandedOutline
of thelegitimaterightsof the PalestinianpeoofthePISGA
ple. The success of such a process and the
List
of Topics
attainment
ofpeace can onlymaterializeifthe
PalestinianInterimSelf-Governing
Authority, I. Introduction
(PISGA) fullyassumes powers and responsiII. The TransitionalNatureof the Interim
bilitiesthroughout
theOPT, includingJerusaPhase
lem.
III. Authority
in the InterimPhase
2) The Palestiniansin theOPT, including IV. Powers and Responsibilities of the
Jerusalem,
have therightand thewish to govPISGA
ern themselvesaccordingto democraticprinciples, throughfree elections. The PISGA I. Introduction
should be an embodimentof the principleof
The immediateobjectiveof the Palestindemocraticgovernment-"BythePeople,ofthe
ian-Israelibilateraltalks, as laid out in the
People,
forthePeople."
We have enteredand remainedin this cosponsors'letterof invitationof 18 October
process of bilateral negotiationswith open 1991, is to negotiateinterimself-government
hearts,open mindsand sincereintentionsin arrangements.These talks are conducted
legitimacy,
orderto achievea just and comprehensive
set- withinthecontextof international
which recognizesthe rightof the Palestinian
tlement.
The Palestiniandelegation,expressingthe people to self-determination.
The interim self-governmentarrangewill of the Palestinian people inside and
outsidethe OPT, emphasizesonce again that mentsare also intendedto providethe basis
the only way to pursuenegotiationsand en- for the second stage of negotiationson the
gage themon the path of progressis a com- permanentstatusof the West Bank including
on thepartof Israel-the occupying Jerusalem,the Gaza Stripand al-Himmah.*
mitment,
power-to abide by theprovisionsofinterna- Accordingto UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil
tional law and to implement,de jure, the Resolutions242 and 338, the FourthGeneva
FourthGeneva Convention,thusbringingan Conventionand the Hague Regulations,these
and Israel is a
immediatehalt to all formsof settlement
ac- areas are occupied territories,
are
tivities.The continuationof these activities belligerentoccupant. (These territories
to as theOccupied Palestinreferred
does not only impede our engagementinto hereafter
thefollowingphases ofnegotiation
on interim ian Territory-OPT).
The Palestinianpeople have accepted to
agreements.It also threatensto destroythe
negotiate interimself-government
arrangepeace-processas a whole.
The Palestinian delegation hereby ments,in a phased approach thatwould alpresentsits fullvisionof theinterimarrange- low them,in the second and finalphase, the
ments on the way to peace, includingthe freeexerciseof theirlegitimaterightto selfholdingof freeelectionsbased on universal determination.Moreover,the Palestiniansin
and conductedby secretballot,under the OPT and in exile are one people, and the
suffrage
should
arrangements
internationalsupervision, to provide the interimself-government
Palestiniansin theOPT, includingJerusalem, facilitatethe exerciseof the legitimaterights
with the democratic modalities, structures of those in exile, who will participatein the
to determine
and institutions
neededforthefreeexerciseof second phase ofthenegotiations
their political will. It however considers thefinalstatusoftheOPT and achievea compeace as a global process, startingwith the
cessationof all illegal settlement
activitiesall
* Al-Himmahis a small stripof land southof Lake
of PISGA.
theway to the implementation
Israel'spositionvis-a-visthiskeyissue de- TiberiasthatextendsintotheEastBankand was within
II

theboundariesof MandatePalestine-Ed.niote.
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prehensivesettlementof the Palestinequestion in all its aspects.

shall be assumed by the PISGA.

2. There should be no limitationson the
II. The TransitionalNatureof the Interim powersand responsibilities
of thePISGA, exPhase
cept thosewhichderivefromits characteras
and fromthe mutuAccordingto thecosponsors'letterofinvi- an interimarrangement
of
ally
agreed
outcome
the
peace process.
tation,the entirenegotiating
processwe have

embarkedupon, includingthe "negotiations
along two tracks",are "based on UnitedNations SecurityCouncil Resolutions242 and
338." These resolutionsstipulatethatIsrael's
acquisitionof theterritories
it occupiedin the
1967 war is inadmissible,and are thebasis of
the principleof the exchangeof territory
for
peace. It shouldbe clear thatresolutions242
and 338 mustguide all phases of thenegotiations. Theymustbe fullyimplemented
by the
finalstage.
The interimphase, therefore,does not
constitute
a regimewhichwould be stabilized
shortof self-determination.
It represents,
on
the contrary,a frameworkwherebyresolutions242, 338, and international
legalityshall
be implemented.

3. In orderforthe PISGA to exercisefreely
its powers and responsibilities,and be assured a peaceful and orderlytransferof all
powers to it, the Israeli armed forcesshall
completetheirwithdrawalin phases to mutually-agreed specific redeployment points
along thebordersof theOPT by the timethe
PISGA is inaugurated.
4. The jurisdictionof the PISGA should extendto all oftheOPT, includingitsland, natural resources,water,sub-soil,territorial
sea,
exclusiveeconomiczone and air space. The
PISGA shall exerciseitsjurisdictionthroughout the Occupied PalestinianTerritory.

5. The PISGA should have legislativepowers. The transitionfromthe stateof occupation to the final status necessitatesthe asThe term "interimself-government
ar- sumptionof such powers. No self-governing
rangements"can onlymean arrangements
for authoritycan functionwithout having the
an interimself-government:
a central,polit- power to enact,amend and abrogatelaws.
ical entitythatallows the Palestinianpeople
in the OPT to governthemselvesby them- 6. The PISGA should wield executive
selves. The Palestiniansin the OPT have the power. It shouldformulate
and implementits
rightand have expressedthe wish to govern policywithoutany foreigncontrol.
themselvesaccording to democraticprinciples, i.e., throughfreeelectionswithoutexter- 7. The PISGA shall determinethe spheres,
nal interference.
objectivesand means of cooperationwithany
The success of the transitionalprocess is states,groups of statesor international
bodonly possible if the PISGA is vestedwith all ies, and shall be empowered to conclude
the powersof a trueself-governing
authority. binding cooperationagreementsfreeof any
All thepowerspresently
exercisedby themil- foreigncontrol.
of
itarygovernmentand civil administration
the occupier should be transferred
to the 8. The PISGA should administerjustice
PISGA upon its electionand inauguration.
throughan independentjudiciary,exercising
sole and exclusivejurisdictionthroughout
the
IV. Powers and Responsibilitiesof the
OPT.
PISGA
1. Being the representative
of the Palestin- 9. The PISGA should establisha strongpoian people in theOPT, the PISGA's authority lice forceresponsibleforsecurityand public
is vested in it by them. Its powers and re- orderin the OPT.
cannotbe delegatedby a foreign
sponsibilities
authority.Israel was neverentitledto sover- 10. The PISGA can requestthe assistanceof
eigntyoverthe OPT, but ratherhas exercised a UN peace-keepingforce.
certainpowersas a belligerent
occupantsince
theentryofitsarmedforcesintotheareas oc- 11. A standingcommitteeshould be estabof the fivepermacupied in 1967. Withthe startof the interim lished fromrepresentatives
phase, and theabolitionofthe Israelimilitary nent membersof the UN SecurityCouncil,
Israel the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations,
governmentand civil administration,
shall cease to enjoy all these powers,which the PISGA, Jordan,Egypt,Syriaand Israel,to
of the self-govsupervisethe implementation
III.

in the InterimPhase
Authority
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emnmentarrangementsduring the interim 8. In order to establishthe proper condiphase and settledisputesarisingtherefrom. tionsfortheconclusionof theinterimnegotiations,theexerciseofthepowersand responPartTwo: Preliminariesforthe Interim
sibilitiesof the PISGA, and the conclusionof
the second stage of negotiationson the final
Phase
status of the OPT, the Israeli authorities
1. The conclusionofthenegotiations
on the
implementthe following
interimphase and the establishmentof the should immediately
regardto land and naturalrePISGA requireimplementation
of a number measureswith
of necessarypreliminarymeasures and the sources:
provisionof appropriateconditionsfor the a. Cease all settlementactivity,including
or expansion
of new settlements
conductof elections.
construction
and other
of existingones, road construction
2. The period betweenthe commencement infrastructural
activity.
of thepeace processon 29 October1991 and b. Cease acquisition,by anymeans,ofland,
theelectionsforPISGA and itssubsequentin- waterand othernaturalresources.
augurationon a date no laterthan29 October c. Refrainfromany and all unilateralacthe legal,demographicor geo1992, duringwhich these preliminary
meas- tionsaffecting
uresare to be implemented,
constitutes
a pre- graphicstatusquo in the OPT.
d. Revoke militaryorder 291 which susliminary
phase.
process,thusalpended the land registration
to continueaccording
3. The Fourth Geneva Convention and lowingland registration
Hague Regulations,and United Nations Se- to law.
curityCouncil Resolutions242, 338, and 726, e. Returnall land and immovableproperties
order58 on thebasis of
providethe basis and principlesforthe im- seized undermilitary
plementationof the above.
being absenteeproperty.
4. During its prolongedoccupation of the
PalestinianTerritory,
the Israelimilitary
govhave diernmentand the Israeligovernment
vergedincreasingly
since 1967 fromtheprinciples laid down in the Hague Regulationsof
1907, theFourthGenevaConventionof 1949,
UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil 242 and 338,
and otherinternational
conventionsand standards.
5. The Israeliauthorities
have introducedillegallya largenumberof substantialchanges
into the body of law applicable in the OPT,
which have made possible the establishment
and expansion of illegal Israeli settlements.
These changeshave resultedin thecreationof
a systemapproachingapartheid.The consolidationof the systemunderminesthe shortand long-term
objectivesoftheongoingpeace
process.
6. Discriminatory
and extra-territorial
legislationmusttherefore
be rescindedand theissue of new militaryorders,whetherin the
guise of primaryor secondary legislation,
mustcease.

9. In order to provide the proper atmosphere and conditionsforthe conductof the
of thePISGA,
electionsand theestablishment
the Israeli authoritiesshould:
a. Release all Palestinianpoliticalprisoners,
detainees.
includingadministrative
b. End the practiceof administrative
detention.
c. Allow the returnof all deportees.
d. Revoke militaryorder no. 224 that revivedthe 1945 EmergencyRegulations.
e. Refrain from closing educational and
blockingeconomic
otherpublic institutions,
activity,imposingcurfews,or otherwiseimpeding the normalconductof the daily lives
of the Palestinianpeople in the OPT.
f. Refrainfromall formsof collectivepunishment.
on Palestiniansocial,
g. Liftall restrictions
and
cultural,politicaland economic activity,
formallyrevokeall militaryordersthataffect
those areas of dailylifein the OPT.
h. Providefullprotectionof,and freeaccess
to, religioussites.
i. Approveall pendingfamilyreunification
applications,
j. Make available all public recordsregarding all aspects of the resourcesand inhabitants of the OPT.

7. Dismantlingthe legal basis of this discriminatory
systemin the OPT is necessary
forthe successfultransitioninto the interim
phase and for the ultimatesuccess of the Part Three: Elections Modalities
peace processas a whole.
1. The electionsare intendedto producethe
legislativeassemblyofthePISGA, comprising
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militarycensorship.
b. Access to,and establishment
of,all forms
2. Basic principles:
of audio-visualor printmedia.
a. The provisions of the Charter of the c. Assembly.
Public electioncampaigning.
UnitedNationsand theUniversalDeclaration d.
e.
Political
activity,
includingthe formation
of Human Rightsprovidethe universallyacceptedbasis forthe conductof freeelections. of politicalparties.
the Occupied Palb. The electionsfortheestablishment
ofthe f. Movementthroughout
PISGA constitutea significantstep towards estinianTerritory.
realizingthe national and political rightsof 6. The various preliminarymeasures dethe Palestinianpeople in the OPT.
scribedabove shouldbe implementedat least
c. The PISGA should be the self-governing threemonthsbeforethe elections,and by a
authoritywhich representsthe Palestinian date not laterthan31 July1992.
people in theOPT. It shouldbe freely
elected
on thebasis of theuniversaldemocraticprin- 7. Internationalsupervision. International
ciple of "by thepeople, of thepeople, forthe supervisionis to be providedby the United
Nations,or any otherappropriateand mutupeople."
d. All guaranteesshould be provided for ally agreedinternational
body. This internafreeelections. It is necessarythatelectionsbe tionalbody shall providethe following:
conductedand supervisedby an international a.
Designatea highcommissionerto superbody. All measuresmustbe takento guaran- vise the preparationsfor,and conductof,the
in theelecteethatIsraelshouldnotinterfere
elections. The commissioner'smandatewill
tionsin any way.
continueat least untilthe inaugurationof the
3. Purposeof the elections:
Palestinianinterimself-governing
authority.
a. To enable the Palestinianpeople in the b. Establish an internationalsupervisory
committeethat,in addition to assistingthe
OPT to elect democratically
accountablerephigh commissioner,will arbitratedisputes
resentatives.
and allocate reb. To providea democraticbasis forthe es- arisingfromimplementation
tablishment
of the institutions
of the PISGA. sponsibility.
observc. To give democraticlegitimacyto the as- c. StationUN or otherinternational
ers to ensurecontinuedrespectof the abovesumptionofitspowersand responsibilities
by
measures.
the PISGA in the OPT during the interim mentionedpreliminary
d. StationUN or otherappropriateinternaphase.
tional or multinationalforcesto providefor
4. Proper conditions. The preliminary public orderduringthe elections.
measuresmentionedin PartTwo of thisdoc- e. Thereshall be freeaccess throughout
the
ument,includingin particularan immediate OPT for the internationalmedia as well as
haltto all settlement
activities,should be im- foreignvisitors.
plementedbeforetheelections. Furthersteps
mustalso be undertakenin orderto provide 8. The elections:
the properconditionsforthe conductof the a. the elections shall be conductedin accordance with an electoralsystemendorsed
elections,as follows:
supervisory
committee.
a. Withdrawalof IsraeliArmyunits,Border by the international
b. The electionsshall be based on universal
Police and other militaryand paramilitary
and be conductedby secretballot.
forcesoutside all populated areas and main suffrage,
c. The electionsshall takeplace at least one
communication
routes.
b. Disarmingof Israeli settlers,disbanding month prior to the inaugurationof the
which is to take place at a date not
of theirparamilitary
and guaran- PISGA,
formations,
in the elections laterthan 29 October 1992.
teeingtheirnon-interference
180 members.

9. All Palestinianswho, on 4 June 1967,
process.
c. The provisionof internationalsupervi- were listedin the relevantofficialpopulation
sion (see below).
in anypartof theWest Bank includregisters
5. Full participation.In orderto ensurefull ing Jerusalem,the Gaza Strip,and al-Himmah, and theirdescendants,have the rightto
participation
by the Palestinianpeople in the
vote in the electionsor stand as candidates.
OPT in the elections,the Israeli authorities
shouldguaranteefullfreedomof:
10. In orderthatall Palestinianseligibleto
a. Politicalexpression,includingthe end of vote can exercisethat right,the Israeli mili-
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taryauthorities
should:
a. facilitatethe returnof all persons displaced and/or deportedsince 5 June 1967
and theirdescendants.
b. Submit all relevantpopulation records
forthe preparationof electoralregisters.
c. Completethe above measuresby a date
not later than 31 July1992, under internationalsupervision.
Washington,D.C., 3 March 1992.
II.

THE MULTILATERAL CONFERENCE

The multilateraltalks,the thirdstage in
the peace process launched in Madrid,were
cosponsoredby the UnitedStatesand Russia
and held in Moscow on 28-29 January.Intendedto complementthe bilateralsthrough
addressingbroadissues affecting
theregionas
a whole, theywere attendedby 24 countries,
includinga numberof statesfromoutsidethe
region(e.g. Japan,China,the EC, Canada) to
provideexpertassistance. ElevenArab states
(Egypt,Jordan,Saudi Arabia,Kuwait,Qatar,
Bahrain,the UAE, Oman, Tunisia, Morocco,
and Mauritania)attended.Syriaand Lebanon
had announcedsome weeks beforehandtheir
intentionto boycotttheconferencebecause of
lack of progressat the bilateralnegotiations
and because the issues to be addressed-securityand arms control,economic development,water,the environment,
and so onwere more appropriatefor a normalization
periodas yetveryfaroff.
The Palestinians,on the otherhand, travelled to Moscow but boycottedthe meeting
once therewhen membersof theirdelegation
were declaredineligible: of theireight-member delegation,threewere Palestiniansof the
diasporaand twowere residentsof East Jerusalem,includingdelegationhead Faisal Husseini,in violationof the "Madridrules." The
Palestinianpositionwas thatthe regionalissues to be addressed-particularly
refugeeswere of greatconcernto all Palestiniansand
could not be addressedsolelyby residentsof
the occupied territories.AlthoughSecretary
of State Baker promisedto back Palestinian
demands to include delegatesbased outside
in futurenegotiating
the territories
teams,effortsto reach a compromisefailed. In solidaritywith the Palestinians, Algeria and
Yemenalso failedto attend.
The firstday of the conferencewas taken
up byspeechesby theforeignministersheading the delegations,while the second day
consistedof meetingsat the expertlevel of
variousissues of concern. Follow-up meet-

ings were planned for April and May: on
economicdevelopmentin Belgium,the environmentin Japan,arms controland regional
securityin Washington,refugeesin Canada,
and waterresourcesin Turkey.

II.A.1. Head of JordanianDelegation,
ForeignMinisterKamilAbu Jaber,Moscow, 28 January1992 (excerpts).

... Ladies and gentlemen,thisconference
with the
has been convened in conformity
principlesofUN Charterto upholdtheprovisions of internationallaw and to protectits
legitimacy.At the heart of the Arab-Israeli
conflictis a cardinalprincipleofinternational
oftheacquisitionof
law, thenonadmissibility
territory
by war. Jordanhas always maintainedthatthebasis of an equitableand sustainable peace must stem fromthe United
NationsCharterand mustuphold the will of
embodiedin Setheinternational
community
curityCouncil Resolutions242 and 338 callfor peace
ing for the exchange of territory
while safeguarding
thesecurityof all statesin
the region,includingIsrael....
We should deeply contemplate the
thoughtthatwithoutsolvingthe Palestinian
question therewill be no truepeace in our
region. We would like to have seen Palestinians fromoutside the occupied territories
as
well as thosefromEast Jerusalemrepresented
here today. Afterall, this conferencedeals
with regionalproblemsbeyond the reach of
thoselivingin the occupied territories.
Their
presencein thebilateraltalksis of greatrelevance, since these deal with measuresto establishthe interimself-government
authority.
Such an arrangement,however,cannot be
logicallyand practicallyexpected to address
mostof
problemssuch as thatoftherefugees,
whom live outsideof theirhomeland. Without thepresenceofdiasporaPalestinians,this
conferencecannotreachanyreasonablesolution to the problems of the region-water,
disarmament,
regionaldevelopment,and the
as well as the Palestinianrefuenvironment,
gees.
Israelcannotdemandrecognition
while at
the same time absolvingitselfof its historic
towardthe Palestinianpeople.
responsibility
We in Jordancannotbe made to shoulderthe
responsibilityof the diaspora Palestinians.
Experience has taught us that a complex
peace processrequirespoliticalwill and good
faithfromall partnersto the negotiations.It
cannot then make sense forIsrael to violate
law by buildingnew settlements
international
in the occupied territories
and expandingexistingones while the futurestatusof the land
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in questionis beingnegotiated.The statusof versionof wealth and capital into non-proJerusalemvaries in the minds of different ductiveand dangerousactivitiessuch as milipeople. Israel,forinstance,speaks of a Jeru- taryescalationdeprivesthe whole regionof
salem thatencompassesone fifth
of theWest the investmentwhich it needs. With the
Bank, while the world at large thinksof it adoption of this concept of securityand a
simplyas a walled holycity,a meetingplace greatercooperationbetween states,such as
of the shrinesof the threegreatmonotheistic the one we seek, we lay the foundationsfor
religions.We in Jordanunderstandits status the futurethat materialdisparitiesthat curin the contextof the UnitedNationsSecurity rentlyunderminethe securityof manyof the
Council Resolution242 as an integralpartof statesof the regionwill be eliminated....
the occupied territories.The holy cityis the
symboland the essence of peace in the region, a city beyond political exigencythat II.A.2. Head of Saudi ArabianDelegacould serve as a spiritual and pragmatic tion,ForeignMinisterPrinceSaud al-Faimodel forconflictresolution.But peace can sal, Moscow,28 January
1992 (excerpts).
Your Excellencies,we now see signsof an
neverbe ensuredunless the supremacyof internationallaw is upheld. Arab sovereignty emergingnew world order, based on the
overArab East Jerusalemmust,therefore,
be principlesoftheUnitedNationsand on interrestoredwithinthe contextof an inter-faith national legitimacy,an order permeatedby
agreement,guaranteeingfree access to the equalityamong states-regardlessof whether
religious shrines of the worshipersof all theyare largeor small,richor poor. This orfaiths.
der includespeoples' rightto sovereignty
and
. . .Ladies and gentlemen:Jordanhas a independenceand theirrightto live in peace;
of the inviolability
of interand the safeguarding
special interestin seekinginter-regional
international
structures
forpeace and cooper- nationallyrecognizedborders of each and
ation. There is a gross imbalance between everystate;an orderbased on peoples' right
the politicalrole whichJordanhas playedin to self-determination
and nations'sovereignty
thepast and whichis now beingasked ofit to overtheirwealthand resources;an orderthat
or dominationand
play in the presentand in the futureand be- leaves no roomfortyranny
tweenits financialand economiccapabilities. givesno chance forblackmailor provocation,
Deprived of natural resources on the one thatadvocatespeacefulendeavorsas a course
hand and ofnaturalmarketsand tradingpart- to be pursuedto resolveconflictsand rejects
nerson theother,Jordanhas had to shoulder the use of forceor threatsof forceto achieve
the integrationof successivewaves of refu- expansionistobjectives or economic ambigees, returnees,and othermigrants.We are tions.
traThe Middle East cannotbe an exception.
proudto have sustainedourhumanitarian
is
ditionin spite of the overburdenedeconomy We are partof thisworld,which currently
in an unstableregion. Justto giveyou an ex- movingaway frompolarizationand tension.
cost of the rehabilita- We also supportthis world in its new enample, the short-term
tion of the recent 300,000 returnees,esti- deavorsto surmountcrises,overcometroublematedat $4.5 billion,is too highforJordanto some problems,and build a new worldorder
absorb. Jordan's needs are not simply for based on cooperation,understanding,freecredits,loans, subsidies, and grants. Our dom, and peace. It is timeforour regionto
peace, and stamost urgentneed is for new arrangements have its fairshareof security,
which will take the pressureoffour society bility;to directall capabilitiesto construction;
and our economy. Security,therefore,
is not to devoteall its resourcesto building;and to
simplya questionof armscontrolor non-nu- use all its resourcesfordevelopment.
The Middle East,withits ancientcivilizaclearproliferation
agreementsand so on. Securityis foundedupon the innerstabilityof tions,not to mentionits materialand human
thenationstatesoftheregion. This innersta- resources,can providea decentlifeforall its
oabilitycan only be achievedwhen thereis [a] peoples. It can also serveas a flourishing
healthyrelationshipbetweenthe government sis of stability,culture,and creativity.The
and the governed,when basic human needs Kingdomof Saudi Arabia has supportedthe
are guaranteedand legally protected,when peace initiativefromthe beginningand has
to take partin these
are able to providetheresources voiced its determination
governments
necessaryto achievea decentstandardof liv- peace efforts.For thisreasonitwelcomedthe
conveningof this meetingand the establishing forall.
It is regrettable
in our view thatthiswider mentof regionalfoundationsforpeace under
conceptof securityhas not in the past been theseparticularcircumstances.I feelthatwe
to stateclearlyfromtheoutset
understoodand accepted by many. The di- are duty-bound
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thatregardlessoftheideas and aspirationswe bilateralnegotiations,
we look forwardto seemay set out and regardlessof the immense ing the removalof the conditionsthatwere
goodwillwe could affirm,
it is impossibleto imposedon Palestinianrepresentation
so that
conceive of makingreal progressthat is in the Palestiniandelegationcan play its role in
harmonywith these aspirations,hopes, and fulland on an equal basis withotherdelegaintentionsso long as Arab territories
remain tions. We mustalso reiteratethatthe settleundertheyokeofoccupationand Palestinians mentsin theoccupiedArabterritories
and the
are denied theirrightto self-determination.deportationof Palestiniansconstitutean obour basic objectiveis to getthe stacle to peace. The results that will be
Consequently,
peace processback on track.
reachedat thismeetingwill shape thedestiny
This unprecedentedmeetingis meant to of futuregenerationsinside and outside the
advance the peace process and establish a MiddleEast. Furthermore,
thereis an organic
just,durable,and comprehensive
peace in the linkageamongMiddle East problems;forexMiddleEast. This multilateral
meetingserves ample, it is impossible to separate the
to complementthe peace process begun in problems pertaining to the environment,
Madrid and not to serve as a substitutefor water,and economy,on the one hand, and
thisprocess. It is a meetingwhose taskis to politicalrealities,on theother. All ofourpolcreatea positiveclimateforthesuccess of the icies and endeavorsaimed at safeguarding
the
bilateraltalksthatare based primarily
on in- interestsof our regionand its peoples will be
ternationallegitimacy,on UN Resolutions deficientas longas we makeefforts
to address
242 and 338, and on theprincipleof land for some of theseissues at theexpense of others.
peace, and the requirements
entailedin this True security,real stability,and comprehenprinciple;namely,viewingholyJerusalemas sive peace are unattainableobjectivesunless
an indivisiblepartof the occupied territories. people are convincedthat theirbasic needs
This requiresthe Jerusalemissue to assume will be met. We referhere to theirneeds for
its proper place in negotiations,just as all justice and fairness,to theiraspirationsfor
otheroccupied Arab territories.
dignityand pride,and to theiryearningfora
If the nonparticipation
of majorpartiesto decentlifeforthemselvesand forfuturegenit is to alertthe erations....
theconflictsignifiesanything,
world communityand the cosponsorsof the
conferenceto the possible collapse of the
ongoingpeace process due to the conductof II.A.3. Head of Israeli Delegation,Foranothermajorpartyof the conflictwhichhas eign MinisterDavid Levy, Moscow, 28
obstructedthe bilateralnegotiations.There- January1992 (excerpts).
fore,we appeal to thecosponsorsof thiscon... Honorablecochairmen,the Gulfcrisis
ferenceand to the world communityas a taughtus manylessons which have accelerwhole to respondproperlyto thisalarmin or- ated the emergenceof changesin worldconder to ensurethe success of the bilateralne- ceptsregardinginternational
relations.It ungotiationsand, consequently,
thecontinuation derlined the directlink between danger to
worldpeace and stabilityand the stockpiling
of the peace process.
What particularly
pains us is thatthe Pal- of arms by dictatorships.It also demonestiniandelegationthatcame to Moscow was stratedthedetermination
of countriesto conunable to participatein this meeting.While frontthatdangerand its origins.
FromIsrael'sviewpoint,no less important
discussingthefoundationsof peace in our region, it is impermissibleto place impossible is the lesson learned about the originsand
conditionson Palestinianparticipation.They real reasons forthe problemsof the Middle
mustbe consideredmajorpartnersin the ef- East. The factthat the Arab statesand the
fortsto establishpeace, especiallyas theyare Stateof Israelfaceda jointdangerfroma dicthe truevictimsof thisconflict.
tatorial,repressiveregimewhich threatened
While expressingsupportforthose who theentireArabianpeninsula,thefactthatthat
in
spoke beforeus demandingthat a working regimeitselfis an Arabregime,contributed
teambe formedand taskedwiththe issue of a verybasic and clearway to theworld'srecPalestinianrefugees,
we wonderhow thiscan ognition-includingthatof mostof the Arab
be accomplishedwhenthediasporaPalestini- countriesthemselves-oftheneed to end and
ans are denied the chance to takepartin this the possibilityof ending the ongoing bitter
team'smeetings.Hence, the participationof and barrenconflictbetweenthemand Israel.
and
For twogenerationstherehas been a state
Palestiniansfromtheoccupied territories
the diaspora in this conferencemust be en- of war betweenthe Arab peoples and Israel,
on surmounting
sured. Consequently,
theob- and threetimesin each generationwars have
staclesat the two roundsof the Washington brokenout, destruction
has been sowed, and
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nothinghas been gained. Some 100,000 people, mostat the beginningof theirlives,perished in these needless wars. Of them,over
17,000 were Israelis and more than 80,000
were Arabs. Therewere some 250,000 casualtiesin thesewars,of themsome 40,000 Israelisand over 200,000 Arabs. No pricecan
be affixedto theloss of life;however,thereis
a heavyand measurableprice forthe cost of
the militarybuildup necessitatedby the very
existenceof the continuedstateof war.
In the past decade alone, up to 1990, the
countriesof the region allocated over $500
billionfortheprocurement
of armsand other
defensecosts. Arms importsto these countriesconstituted
35 percentof theworldarms
trade,whichwas almosttwiceas largeas the
armamentexpendituresby NATO and the
Warsaw Pact together,
whichamountedto 22
percentof worldtrade.
We will betterappreciatethe meaningof
these astonishingfiguresif we recall thatthe
priceof a singletankcan financethe annual
studies of 1,000 studentsat institutionsof
highereducationand thatthepriceofa single
advanced fighter
plane equals the outlaysfor
the annual educationof 100,000 schoolchildren. Israel's NationalWaterCarrierproject,
which transports
waterfromthe Sea of Galilee in thenorthofthecountryto the Negevin
the south,cost some $400 millionin today's
prices. The huge Aswan Dam in Egyptwas
builtabout 30 yearsago at a costof $5 billion
at today's prices. The cost of building the
largetunnelunderthe EnglishChannel linking the European continentand England is
estimatedat $10 billion. These examplesunderlinethe size of the loss to the region'sinhabitants.The peoples of the regionhave for
two generationsbeen enslavingtheirassets,
riches,and human resourcesto an ongoing
arms race, a futilerace. ...
Honorable cochairmen,form the small
town in which I live in the JordanValley in
my land, Israel, I can followthe process of
of the vision of cooperathe materialization
tion as a means of fortifying
peace. In this
valley,theJordanRiverformsthe borderbetweenIsrael and itsJordanianneighbor. For
yearsthe Israeli side of the valleywas green
and prosperousdue to advanced agricultural
produce,while the Jordanianside was arid
and deserted. Throughoutthat period, the
incidentsagainstIsrael
shootingand terrorist
fromacross the JordanRiverdid not cease.
As theyearswentby,theJordanianslearned
fromtheir Israeli neighborsthat life could
takea different
course,and todaytheyare engaged in modem agriculture. They built
hothouses and prosperous villages on the

easternside of the river. Likewise theyalso
learned to use the Dead Sea resources. The
JordanValley has been peacefulever since,
and the citizensof both countriesexchange
information
insteadof fire. Anotherexample
is the agricultural
farmsset up in Egyptin recentyearson thebasis of Israeli-Egyptian
cooperationand with thejoint effort
of Israeli
and Egyptianexperts. Egyptcan testifyto
and Israel can take pride in theirexcellent
yields and the qualityof theirproduct. The
Good Fence policy[on the Lebanese border]
in thesedistressful
times,as well as thepolicy
of open bridgesacross theJordanRiver,also
bear witnessto Israel's desireforcooperation
withitsneighborsand thecontribution
ofthis
cooperationto quiet on the borders. From
this microcosm,under these difficult
conditions, we can learn about the macrocosm
underotherconditions:conditionsof peace.
Israel is offeringits neighborsextensive
cooperation,which could lead to rehabilitation and prosperityin a broad range of aspects of life. We will create a new Middle
East, not in the distantfuture,but in these
very days. Israel is talkingabout practical
plans which can be implemented.The Midforwater.
dle East is mostlyarid and thirsty
Israelhas gained a greatdeal of experiencein
methodswhichproduce
economicalirrigation
some of the best agriculturalyields in the
world. We will also share our know-howin
water
desalinatingsea water,in transporting
fromlocationsin our regionwhereit is plentiful,and in enrichingundergroundwater.
We will put the technologiesacquired by
Israel in manyfields,includingsolar energy,
at the disposal of thiscooperationeffort.We
will work togetherto overcome disease in
floraand fauna,whose sourcesdo not recognize political boundaries. Ecological afflictionsdo not recognizegeographicalconcepts.
Onlya yearago, theentireworldwas shocked
by the sightof the dyingcormorantin the
Gulfwatersand was shakenby the columns
of black smoke risingfromthe Kuwaiti oil
wells which pollutedthe air as faras Iran in
the east and the Africancoast in the west.
Israel, Jordan,Saudi Arabia, and Egypt
are situated around the Elat-Aqaba Gulf,
whichis startling
in its beautyand which attractsmanytourists.These countrieshave a
the wajoint, urgentinterestin safeguarding
tersand coastlinesfromecologicaldamage.
We will act together
to rehabilitate
therefugees in the entireregion,whose distressis
the priceof peace rejectionism.We will also
cope with the challenge of disease and the
low lifeexpectancywhichcharacterize
our region. Israel has thousands of doctors and
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scientistswho are cominghere in the immi- ive of representation
by diaspora Palestinians
grationwave fromthe Commonwealthof In- in workinggroupswhere thatrepresentation
dependentStates. We will share with the was appropriate.
peoples of the regionthe greattreasureemAnd, it is the view of the UnitedStatesbodied in the human resourcesand knowl- and again I hope thesimilarview of Russiaedge fromthataliyah. Togetherwe will view that that representation
is appropriatewith
themas we would like themto be: a peace respectto workinggroupsthatwerecreatedto
corps,a medicalcorps forthe benefitof mil- discuss,forinstance,thequestionof refugees,
lions of people in the region. All that and that it would be appropriatein connection
more will constitutethe cornerstonesand withworkinggroupsthatwould be considermilestonesof peace. They will also serveas ing economic developmentand that there
the foundationforpeace, when it comes. Let might perhaps be other working groups
us all make an effort
to replacethe means of where diaspora representation
would be apdestructionwith tools of creation,a death propriate.
portionthatwill be convertedinto the elixir
Thatdid notsufficeto convincethePalesof lifeand wrathintothe fruitsof peace....
tiniansto appear today and forthatwe are
regretful.However,we have a good conference and thereare manythingsthatwe can
II.B. Press Conferenceby Secretaryof and will accomplish. We believe that the
StateJamesBaker,Moscow, 28 January Palestiniansare makinga mistakeby not tak1992 (excerpts).
ing advantageof this opportunity.It repreSECRETARYBAKER:Letme saya few sentsa real opportunity
not unlikethatreprewordsanidthen,perhapsAndreiwould liketo sentedby Madridwhere theyappeared; they
add to or subtractfromwhatI'm goingto say. made presentations,
theywere well received
I thinkwe had a good beginningthis morn- by the internationalcommunityas a whole.
ing. The interventions
of the variousMinis- The same opportunity
is represented
hereand
tersand Representatives
were on thewhole,I we're sorrytheyare not here....
I wonderwherethisfexifelt,complete and moderatein their tone,
Q. Mr Secretary,
spoke to the real issues for which we are bility)
willtakeyou so far as the rulesare congatheredhere which is to look at, consider cernedwhenyougetintodirectnegotiations?
IfI
and hopefullyact upon some of the regional understandyou,
you werereadyto bendtherules
problemsfacingthe Middle East as a region. a bitso whenissuescomeup thatdeal withwhat
Our desire,ofcourse,is to getagreementhere the Palestinianscall diaspora,theycould be
with respect to the formationof working there.Whatareyougoingtodo whenyougetto
groupsand to achieve some consensus if we directnegotiations
again and maybeJerusalem
can, later this afternoonand tomorrowre- comesup or someothersubjectwherePalestinispectingwhen these workinggroups might ans whodon'tliveon the WestBank say they
meet and where they mightmeet. Having havean interest?
Does thatmeanthattheMasaid thatI have to say thatI hope I'm speak- dridruleswillbe bentagain?
ing as well formycosponsorthatwe are disSECRETARY BAKER: Let's make sure
appointed,of course,thatthe Palestiniandel- we understandthe issues thatwe are talking
egationchose not to attend. The positionof about here. With respectto the bilateraldisthe cosponsorswith respectto this matteris cussionsflowingfromMadridthathave taken
thatattendancetodayshould have been pur- place in Madridand in Washington,and that
suantto theformulaagreedto and carriedout involvethe peace process issues, thereis no
in Madrid,and to the formulaagreedto and intentionto change the termsof reference
representedin the termsof referenceas re- whatsoever.Those have been agreedto. The
flectedin the invitationthat was extended negotiationshave begun. It's quite clear that
bothforthe bilateralsand forthismeeting. the negotiationsbetweenIsrael and thejoint
Let me say thatI personallythinkthereis Palestinian/Jordanian
delegationon thebilatmeritto the argumentthatwe here are deal- eral negotiationsinvolvethe questionof selfing with issues thatinvolvethe regionas a governmentauthority.And, untilyou get to
wholeand thattherefore
considerationshould thequestionofpermanentstatus,thequestion
be givento expandingthe termsof reference of Palestinianrepresentation
in those discusin so faras theypertainto thequestionof Pal- sions has been agreedto. It has begun. The
estinianrepresentation.Over the course of partiesare not questioningit, as faras I can
the past several days and particularlylast tell. We now have thequestionof Palestinian
in the multilateral
nightand again this morning,we told the representation
phase and it
Palestiniansin discussionswith theirrepre- is onlythatthatwe are discussing.
thatwe together
are theIsraelisreadyto
sentatives
would be supportQ. Mr. Secretary,
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accept
thecompromise
thatyou
andyour
Russian is over,because, let me say one moretime,I
thinkit representsa significantopportunity
counterpart
haveputforward?
a signififorthem,just as Madridrepresented
cant opportunityfor them. But, Andrei
Kozyrevand JimBakercan'twantpeace more
than the parties. So, if theychoose not to
to whatextent
Mr Secretary,
doesthe come, thenthat'stheirchoice.

SECRETARY BAKER: This is the position of the cosponsors. The Israelis I would
not presumeto speak forthem;I'll let them
speak forthemselves.

Q.

absence
ofSyria,
theabsence
ofLebanon,
andthe
didyouaddrefugees
Q. Mr Secretary,
why
andwasthere
some
absence
ofthePalestinians
at thisphaseofthe backintothelistofissues,
therewouldbe all
talks
jeopardize
theopportunity
forthisphaseto disagreement
aboutwhether
succeed
on theseregional
orjustPalestinian
refugees?
Is thatinrefugees
issues?
decision
notto
somehow
inthePalestinian
SECRETARY BAKER: Well, I thinkit volved
would have been betterifwe could have had come?
all of thempresent. But,of course,let's realize one thing,fromthe verybeginningSyria
and Lebanonhave made itveryclearthatthey
were not going to attend-this going all the
way back to the discussionsand negotiations
we had all last year creatingthis process.
that
And so we came in here understanding
Syriaand Lebanon would not be attending.
There was always a questionabout Palestinian attendance.And, as cosponsorswe had
hoped untilthismorningthatthePalestinians
would choose to be here. I still hope that
theywill chose to come beforethisconference

SECRETARY BAKER: It was neveradded back in to the list of issues, because it
was neveroffof the listof issues. Refugeesis
a veryimportantregionalquestion. Justlike
water is importantregionally,and environmentis important
regionally.So, itwas never
a question-it is not a question of adding
back in. It was neverdeleted. And refugees
and we are talkingwhenwe
is veryimportant
mentionrefugeesabout morethanjust Palestinianrefugees-butPalestinianrefugeesrepresenta verylargecomponentof the refugees
in the Middle East.
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